
In case of emergency or if  you have any concerns 
following this treatment please contact us
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I  understand I  am not to use any perfume, perfumed cosmetics, skincare
products or any fragranced products after the procedure unless specified
as part of my microneedling therapy home care regime.

I  understand that if  I  experience any adverse reactions that appear to be
attributable to my use of home care products I  must discontinue use of
the products and notify the cl inic immediately.  It  is important to note
that not al l  skincare products are suitable when using Microneedle
Therapy System.

I understand direct sun exposure and tanning bed use is STRICTLY
PROHIBITED. I  agree to use the recommended sun protection products on
a daily basis.

If  I  fai l  to protect my skin from sun exposure I  wil l  be at r isk for uneven
pigmentation and sunburn.

I  understand the use of saunas and any heat treatments are not al lowed
for a period of at least 2 weeks after the procedure and this includes
home care protocols.

I  understand it  is quite normal for mild sensitivity and redness after
treatment. The skin may resemble moderate sunburn as the skin naturally
heals the redness wil l  resolve. The skin may remain red for three to four
days after treatment although it  is usual for it  to subside within two days
and many people are able to return to their normal activities the same or
next day.
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Hands should be thoroughly washed or sanitised before touching the
treated skin area or applying skincare products to the area immediately
after and in the first two days after the procedure.

It  is important to follow the specific aftercare instructions provided to ensure the
best possible healing and results. If  you have any questions or concerns about the

aftercare process, be sure to ask your practitioner for more guidance.
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